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March 26 , 1962

Mr . Jimmy Buford
Route 3 Box 31
Co okevill e , Tennessee
Dear Ji mmy:
There 1.s no wa y to ,":ldequat ~l y express the joy that
t he members of this co ngregrt tion have re ceived by your
decision t o bec0me a Christian . ~t no time in the
his tory of th e Lord ' s Church has the need been greater
fo r dedi cated young men and women . I know th?t you
recog ni ze and ,re grateful to the many forces in your
life which have biought you to , this decision . Above
a ll it is my hope and prayer that you wi l l be a faithful
follower of Jesus Christ.
The ~n c losed certificate- is

c=i

,~eco"('d of th~ tim1:.; ar,d

pla c e of your baptism . It will serve as a rLmind2r
th r ough the c oming ye21 .-) of /ou1· ini tLal deciai·m a··id
obedi en ce .

The Christi ~~ life is

A

life - long undertaki r, , .

It

is a 1 if e of cont Lnu a 1 gTowth spiri tua 11 y . I wotLJi suqges t
a f ew simple steps that will aid you in this grov1tn . Firs t,

read and study the Bible every day~ 2 Tim . 2:15; second.
exercise you r pri vileg e as a Christian to pray, 1 Th~ss .
5:17 ; thi r d, attend all the servic es of t\e Church, Heb .
10: 25 . There ~re many other suggesti ons that could be
offered but th, s e three are the found ation f or your service

to God .

I f I c an be of hel p in any way a t any ti me, plea s e
f eel free to c all on me .
Your brother in Christ,

Joh n Allen Cha lk

JAC/sw
en c .

